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O1IAPTKIJ XVm.-lContinucd. )

"Why , Martin , " she p.ild , uvorllnj : her
co from me , "you know I should never

onscnt to marry you , with the idea of-

pur carinc mn.st for that slrl. No , I
' never do that. If I belle *. M you

rould ever think of me IIH j u ui cd to
before yo i saw her. well. I would

trim to > mi. Hut Is tin-re any hope
tf tlialV"-
"Let us he frank with one another ," I

mirwered : "toll me , Is there any one else
(vhciil you wo.dd marry if I released you

from this promise , which was only plvcn ,

kcrbaps , to soothe my mother's last
lours ?"

"Yes ," answered .lohanna , whllM Julln
kid her face In her hands , "she would
parry my brother. "

Captain Carey ! I fairly pisped for
ircath. Such IMI idea had never once
ccurred to me , though I l.n-w hi < had
ccn spending most of her time with the
JareyK at tlu Vale. Captain Onrey to-

inrryl and lo marry Julia ! To KO and
Ivo in our house ! I wan struck du nl ,

md fancied that I had heard wroncly-
.t

.

Julia wished for roven e an 1 h u-

i not revenue sweet to a jilted \\ onian-
Vrsho had It now. I was as cresifallen ,

ta amazed , almost as miserable us she
iad been. Yet I had no one to hl.nuu

she lu\il. How could I bltinio her for
trpcfcrrms Captain Caiey'n love to myf-

cn>or affectiiuitiV-
""Julia , " 1 said , after a ton-,' silence ,

pd speaking an calmly as. I could , "do-

p n love Captain CarcyV-
""That in not a fair question to ask ,

hnswcred .lohanna. "We have not been
Iroaeherous to 3011. I scarcely kilow liow-

It has all como about. Uul my brother
bail never asked Julia if she loves him :

for ivo wished to see you lirnt , and hoar
bow you felt about Oil.la. You nay jou-

nuall never love iiK.im art you love her ,

But Julia free , then , quite tree , to accept
my brother or reject him. Hi ncuorou.s.-

be
.

youi-Ht'lf , Martin. "
"I will ," I said ; "my dear Julia , jou-

nro ns t'ree as air from all ojliKiit'ion toI-

me. . You have been very Kood am ) very
jtruu to me. If Captain Carey Is as Rood

ml true to you , as 1 believe hevill be ,

you will ben| very happy woman hap-

pier than you would ever be with me. '

"And jou will nut" make youi-riilf un-

Wppy
-

about it'.'" asked .luila , loukiu up.-

"Js'o,1

.

1 aiiiworcd cheerfully ; "I Hindi
bo a merry old baclalor , and visit you

nil Captain Carey , when wo arc all old
jolks. Never mind me. Jull.i ; I nevu-
,was good euoiiKli for you , 1 Khali be
, ery glad to know thpt you are happy. "

Yet when 1 foetid myself in the street
f for 1 made m > eidipe ? ooii as 1

could Kut awaj n-om liieiii I fell as li"

everything worth HvlujJ for were slip-
pins nway irom me. Mj' motlier and
Olivia were Koae , and here vfas ..lulli-
oTsakln ,.' me , 1 did not ,-rnd e her the
iiew hiipjiiness. .There wan lu-ither jeal-

ousy
¬

nor envy in my feiliiiKH towaivs-
jny stipplautcr. Hut in HIHIUI way I felt
1lwit 1 had lost a Krcat deal since I oi-
liqrud

-

tht-jr drawitij ; mom l\\o lioius ago.

CHAPTER XIX.-

I
.

did not go straight home to our dull ,

gloomy luti hiMor dwvll.ir.; place , for I

'was not hi llie mood fur an hour's solilo-
quy. . I was passing by the house , cliew-
.in

-

. ; the bitter cud of my rellecliona , an
'turned' in to see if any messages wire
hvv.itlii'j ; there. The footman told me a-

'potson' ha l been with an urgent request
'that a doetoi1' would go aM stion as pos-
'elble

-

' to No. 10 lU'lldngcr street. I did
not know the street , or what sort of a-

lotility it was in.-

.V'h.it
.

kind of a person called ? " I ask-
VI

-

v woman , sir ; not a lady. On foot
I i-ly dressed. Shu's been hero hofoie ,

und Dr. I.o\vry has visited thu case
twice. "

"Very good ," I said.-
Uj'OH

.

Inquiry 1 found that the place
was two miles aw.iy ; and as our old
Irlcml SimmoiH was still on the cab-

stand
¬

, I jumped into his cab , ami bade
him drive me as fast as he could. I

wanted a sense of motion , and a change
f scene. If I had belliin ( Jucrnsey II-

flhould have mounted Madam , and had
nnotli'-i- midnight ride round the island.
This was a poor substitute for that ; bill
the visit would serve to turn mj
thoughts from ..Inlia-

.We
.

turu''d at last Into n shabby
etreot , recognizable even la the twilight
of. the tJculimnl lamps' aa bving a placi
for cheap lodging-houses. There was a
tight burning in the secon l-lloor win.
dews of No. 10 ; hut nil the rest of the
Iront was in darkness. I paid Simmons
nnd dismissed him , saying I would walk
iiome. Hy thu time I turned to kAock-

t the door , It was opened quietly from

I'f within. A woman stood In the dour-
way ; I could not see. her face , for the
can Ho she had brought with her was
en the table behind her ; neither uas
there light enough lor her to distinguish
mine-

."Aro
.

you come from Dr. Lowry's ?"
ebb asked ,

The voice sounded a fnmlUnr oue , but
I could not for the life of uiu recall
whose it was-

."Yes
.

," I answered , "but I do not know
thu name of my patient hcie. "

"Dr. Martin Dobree ! " she exclaimed.-
I

.
recollected her then ns the person

Tvho had been in M-areh of Olivia. She
bad fallen back a few paces , and I could
now aeo bar face. It was doubtful , ns-
If. nhe hesitated to admit me. Was It-
nogRthlcv I had come to attend Ollvla'a
inuhand ?

' I
"I don't know whatever to do1'! she

' ejaculated ; "he Is very 111 to-night , but I-

don't\ . think he ought to spo you I don't
think he would. "

"I am not anxious to attend him. I
came hero simply becau e my frltnl li
out of t.wn. If he wishes to nee uic I
will see him , and do my best It rests
entirely with himself. "

"Will you wait here a few minutes. "
lie asked , "while I BCD what he will

deV
Bhe left me In the dimly lighted hall ,

fflio place was altogether sordid , nn I

dingy , and 'miserable. At last I heard
fcer step coming down the two tllsl i-

M stairs , and I wcut to meet her.

"He will nen .1011 , , " she unld , eying
mo htTifir with .1 steady g.izo of curl
nslt ) . ,

I wiii anxloii * lo sen OlMi's ''if *

band , parlb from the intentc aversion
I fell Instinctively townrl hint. Ho was
lying back in an old , worn-out easy-chair,

with a woman's shawl thrown across
his shoulders , for the night was cUllly.
His face had the Urn I sickly hue and
emaciation of the disease , and was prob-
ably refined by it. It was a handsome ,

regular , well-cut face , narrow across
tlie brows , with thin , firm lips , and eyes
perfect in shape , but cold and glittering
as steel. I knew afterward that he was
fifteen years older than Olivia. Across
his knees lay a shaggy , slunedlooingc-
at. . wlili'h he held fast , and entertained
himself by teasing and tormenting it.
lie scrutinized me as keenly as I did
him."I

.

believe we are In some fort con
nected. Or , Martin Dobree , " he said ;

"my half sister , Kate Dallrey , Is mar-
ried lo your father , Dr. Dobree. "

"Yes , " I answered shortly. The sub-
ject

¬

was eminently disagreeable lo me.
and I had no wish to pursue it with him-

."Ay
.

! she will make him a happy man , "
he continued mockingly ; "you are not
.\ourself married , I believe , Dr. Martin
Dobree V"-

I tool ; no notice whatever of Ills re-

mark
¬

, but II.MSMCI ! on to foimal Inquiries
eoneern.'u ,: hU health My i-lns study
of his mainly helped me hcic. I could
assist him lo ilc-icnht' and 1'un i/.e Ids
pymplnins ml I soon found that the dis-
ease w IM In a ver.\ curly ulage.-

"You
.

haie a better grip of It than
I.owry ," he s.dd. "I fe I as if I were

'i_-

)

made of ghSj , and you could look
through miOan you cure nioV"-

"I will do my hest , , " I answered.-
"So

.

you all say , " he mutti'ty. ) , "anl
the bust is generally gnoil fur nothing.
You see I care less about geltinx over It
than my wife dues , hhe is very anxious
for my recovery. "

"Your wife ! " I repeated In utter sur-
prise

¬

; "you are Uichard Foster , I be ¬

," lie replied-
."Does

.

jour wife know of your pres-
ent Illness' '" 1 inquired.-

"To
.

be sure , " he answered ; "let me
Introduce jou to .Mrs. Klchard Foster. "

The woman looked at me with Hash-
ing

¬

eyes and a uioi-kklkng suiiie , while
Mr. Foster Indulged himself with ex-

torting
¬

a long ami plaintive mew from
the poor eat on his knees.

" 1 cannot understand , " I said. I did
not know how to continue my speech.
Though they might ch'oosc to pass as
husband and wlfo auong| strangers , v

they could hardly expect to impose upon
me. i

"Ah ! I sou you do not. " said Mr. Fos-
ter

¬

, with a visible sneer. "Olivia is-

dead. ."

"Olivia dead !" 1 exclaimed.-
"You

.

were not aware of ItV" he said-
."I

.

am afrnid I have been too suddin.
Kate tells ns jou were In love with my
first wife , and s.icrlliced a most clk'lhlo-
mutch for her. Would It be too late to
open fresh negotiations with your cous-
in You see I know all your family his
tory. "

"When did Olivia die ? " I inmihed ,

though my tongue fell dry and parched ,

and thf room , with his lien lish face , was
swimming giddily before my eyes-

."When
.

was it , Carr > ? " hu asked , turn-
ing

¬

to his wife-
."We'heard

.

she was dead on the first
of October ," she answered. "Yon mar-
ried

¬

mo the next day. "
"All , yes ! " he said ; "Olivia had been

dead to me for moru than twelvu months ,
and the moment 1 was free I nurried
her, Dr. .Martin. It was quite legal. "

"Hut what proof have you ? " 1 asked
still incredulous , yet with a heart so
heavy that it could hardly rouse Itself
to hope.

"Oarrjjou have those * letters ," said
Uichard Foster-

."Hero
.

are the proofs , " said Mrs. Fos-
t

-

r.
She put Into my hand an ordinary cor-

tltlcate
-

of death , hi m-il by J. .ion s ,

M. I) . It stated that the deceased ,

Olivia Foster , had died on Kopteniln r
the 127th , of acute Inllammiitlon of the
lungs. Accompanjlng this was a Utter
written In a good handwriting , purport-
Ing

-

to be from a clergyman or minister,

\\lio had attend? ) ! Olivia in her fatal Ill ¬

ness. He said la it she had desired him
to keep the i hui i f her death and buri.il-

ta secret , and to forward no more th..n
the of.lclnl c rilficato of ( he fo nur-
event. . This l tier was signed 10. Jon s-

No clue, was given by either document as.-

ti. the pltuo where they .w re written.-
"Are

.

you lioY satisfied ," asked 'Kof.er.-
"No

.
," replied ; "how is it, If Olivia

to dp.id. ( hat-yon hare not taken posses-
sion

¬

ol her property'-
"A

/"
ulirowd question ," lie .inld jrerlngl-

y. . "Why am I In these eur ud poor
lodgings ? Whj am I as poor as .lob.
when there are twenty thousand pounds
of my wife's estate lying unclaimed ? My
sweet , angelic Olivia left no will , or-

noiut in no favor , you may ho wire ; and
by her father's will , If she dle Mnte.stato-
or \\ltliout children , his pioporty gem
to hulld .ilmshouxtn , or some confounded
nonsense , In Melbourne. All she be-

queaths
¬

to me Is this ring , which I gave
to her on our wedding day , curse heri"-

He hold nut his baud , on the little
finger of which shone a diamond , that
might , an far as I knew , be the ono I
had once hwn In Olivia's possession-

."Perhaps
.

jou do not know ," ho con-

tinued
¬

, "that It was on this very point ,

tin) making of her will , or jtocurlng her
property to me in Minus waj , that my
wife took offense and ran away from me.
Carry was jnsl a little too hard upon
her , ami I was away in Paris. Hut con-

sider
¬

, I expected to be left penniless ,

just as you see me left , and Carry was
determined to proven ! it. "

"Then you are sure of her death ?" I-

said. .
'

"So sure. " he replied calmly , "that we
were married the next day. Olivia's let-

ter
¬

in me. as well ah thee papers , was
conclusbe of her identity. Would you
like to scu it ?"

Mrs , Foster gave me a slip of paper ,

on which were written a few line * , The
words looked faint , and grew fainter to-

my eyes as I read them , They weie
without doubt Ollvja's writing.-

"I
.

know that you are poor , and I

send you all I can spare the ring you
once gave to me. I am even poorer than
yourxelf , but I have just enough for my
laM iieei-shltli-M. "

There waa no more to be said or done.
Conviction had been brought home to me.-

I
.

rose to take my leave , and Foster held
out his hand to me , perhaps with a kind-
ly

¬

intention. Olivia's ring was glittering
on it. nnd I could not take It into mine-

."Well
.

, well !" be said , "! ' understand ;

I am sorry for you. Come again , Dr.
Martin Dobree. If you know of any
remedy for my case , yon are no true man
if you do not try it. "

I went down the narrow staircase ,

C J-

a * reSSls " - s&iiSS-

TKASINU AM TOUM12NT1NG.

liever1-
"Certainly

?

I

closely followed by Mrs. Foster , lli-r
fate had lost Its gaiety and bo ! Iness , tind
looked wonianly and care-worn , as MID

laid her hand upon my arm before open-
ing the hoiiHoduor-

."Kor
.

heaven's sake , come again ," she
said , "If you ran do anything for him-
.We

.

have money left yet , and ! am cam-
ing

-

more every day. We can p.iy yon
well , Promise me you will come again. "

"I can promiHu nothing to-ni ht , " 1 an ¬

swered.-
"You

.

shall not go till , you promise , " she
said emphatically.-

"Well
.

, then , I promise ," 1 answered ,

and' she unfastened the chain almost
noiselessly , and opened the (Hour Into the
Htreet.

CIIAI'TKU XX.
1 reached home just a.in ' ; was com.

hi'n from hip "-enlng am is incut. He
let . .ie In with his latehAc.i. giving me-
a . > grectlng ; but as : i .is we had
cntk.t i th1 dining-room , i-n i he saw my
face , he exclaimed , "liond li .ivtiis ! Mar-
tin

-

, what has happened t on'.'"
"Olivia Is'dead ! " I answered.
Ills arm was about my neck in a mo ¬

ment , for we were like boys togotucr-
Htld , when wo were alone. Ho Knew all
about Olivia , and he waited patiently till
I could put my tidings Into words-

."It
.

must be true ," he said , though In a
doubtful tone ; "the scoundrel Would not
have married again If hi ? had not sulll-
eient

-

proof. "
"She must have died very soon after

my mother ," I answered , "and I never
knew ! H"-

"It's strange !" he said. "I wonder she
j never got anybody to write to you or-

Tardlf. ."
There was no way of accounting for

that strange silence toward us. We sat
talking in short , broken mntcnces ; but
we could come to no conclusion about it-

.It
.

was late when wo parted , and I went
10 bed , but not to sleep.

Upon going downstairs in the morning
I found that Jack was already off , having
left a short note for me , saying ho would
visit my pnth-nts that day. I had semel-y

-
begun breakfast when the servant an-

nounced
¬

"a lady ," and as the lady fol-

lowed
¬

clo e upon his heels. 1 HUW behind
his shoulder the familiar face of ,loh m-

nn
-

, looking extremely grave. She was
noon seated beside me , watching me with
something of the tender, wistful gaze of-
my mother.-

"Your
.

friend , Dr. John Senior , cal'.ed
upon us a short time tdiuc , " him said ,
"and told ns this sad , sad news. "

1 nodded sileirly ,

"If we had only known It yesterday , , "
she con'biued , "you would never have
heard what we then said. 'thU makes
so vast n iMITerence. .lell.i could not have
bo onio yo ir wl'e while thoie was an-
other

¬

woman living whom \on loved
more. You understand her feeling ?"

"Yes ," I said ; "Julia Is right. "
"My brother and I have been talking

about the change this will make ," silo
resumed. "lie would not rob yon of any
consolation or of any future happiness ;

not for worlds. Ho relinquishes all claim
to or hope of Julla'i affection "

"That Would IIP unjust to Julia ," I In-

terrupted
¬

, "Hhe must not be acrlllcotl-

Jo me any lonunr. I do not suppose tl-

hhall "ever marry
"You niiiKt marry , Martin ," she Inter-

rupted in her turn , and speaking fin-

phntlcally
-

; "you are altogether unfitted
for H hai'liplor'x life. It Is all very wel.
for Dr. .Iiihii Keillor, who -haw JH-VI r
known a woman's companionship , nnd
who can do without It , Hut it 1 imscry-
to you this cold , colorless life. No. Of
all men 1 ever know , .you are the lea'-t
fitted for a single life. "

"Perhaps I am , " I admitted , ns 1 re-

cnlicil
-

my Innglng for some tdgn of wom-

anhood
¬

about our bachelor dwelling.-
To

.

( be continued. !

NO'AH'S ARK A MODERN SHIP.-

I'roof

.

that the KliIiibiilltlitiK Industry
l'Iotiri licil Ilcfnrc ltd Time.

Another popular notion bus been up-

Bet. . For centuries it has been Mipposid
that Kit her Nonh wn the first riilp-

bulhlor
-

of the world and that.theaik.

In which he saved his family from
drownini ; waf , tbc ilrnt vessel' tint
"plowed the raging main. " Thh suppo-

sition has been found to bo erroneous ,

for there exist pajntlngs of ICpyptlnn
vessels Immensely'older Ih in the dire
2810 H. C. , usually assigned to the nrk ,

belns , Indeed , probably between seven-

ty
¬

and eighty centuries old. .Moreover ,

there nrn now In existence In Egypt
boats which were built about the por.od
the ark was eonsrut-ted.! These are,

however , small craft , about thirly-three
feet long , .seven feet or eight feet wide ,

and two and a half feet-to three f et-

deep. . They were discovered six years
ago by the eminent French lO yptalo-
gist , M. J. Ie Morgan , In brick vaults
near Cairo and "were1probably funeral
boats.

They are constVuetcd of three-Inch
acacia and sycamore planks , dovetailed
together and fastened wilh tienalK
They buve llnors but no ribs , and
though nearly ." .OfO years old they hold
together after their supports had been
removed. These boats may he consid-

ered
¬

side by side with the better
known , but much more modern , v.klng
ship , which is now to be seen in a shed
at Christiana. This craft was discov-
ered

¬

In 1SSO In a funeral mound , so that
wo owe both these existing examples
of extremely ancient ships to the funer-
al

¬

customs of countries so dissimilar as
and Norway.-

in

.

tlits 3IaiitcV < xils.
There are three known heron colonies

in New Hngland. One of them Is on
the plan in ! i n Just to the north of He-
bee hake. On a point of land reaching
out into the puml Is a growth of tall
silver birches , and there are at least
100 nests hi the tops of these trees. The
trees are tall , without limbs for forty
feet or more from the ground. It is n
well kiio\Mi fact that herons never
build a nest hi a tree with limbs much
less than forty Ceet from the earth. The
nests are constructed from small sticks ,

some up to an Inch in .diameter. The
nest Is at least Iwo feet across , and
the eggs are a trllle smaller than a-

hen's egg , and of a palo blue color. The
old birds go long distances on their for-
aging

¬

trips , In some cases forty and lif-

ty
-

miles. Tlie birds of this species
about MOI schead Lake and around tlie
ponds miles to the south all make their
way to this particular colony at night.
Standing uii the point one can see the
birds coming from all directions during
the period inhich they feed their
young. New York Tribune.-

tlnvu'M

.

Great lOvplo'.ion.-
Dr.

.

. I'Jugcne Murray-Aaron calls the
eruption of the volcano Kiakalua In

Java "the greatest explosion of modern
times. " lie says :

"It Is quite safe to say , when we are
asked the ouestion as to which of all
the mighty manifestations of ( Jod's
power In this world thus far within
the ken of hclence has been the most
stupendous , the most all-overw helming ,

thiil the terrlllc annihilation of Kraka-
tua

-

, In 1SSII , surpasses all else. A smoke
tliat encircled the globe , u wave that
traveled 7,500 miles , a sound heard .' { ,-

000 miles afar and nn air shock hurled
thrice around the earth what moro
can be sought as testimony to the pent-

up
-

energies beneath our very feet ? "

The Densest Population.
The greatest density of the popula-

tion In the world Is claimed for Horn-
bay , and Is only disputed by Agra. The
population of Bombay amounts to 7iiO

persons per acre In certain areas , and
In these sections the street nrea only
occupies one-fourth of the whole. If
the entire population massed In the
streets fpr any purpose , the density
would equal 8,040 persons per acre.

Clock 1'or Theatrical UHO-

.To
.

jmllcato the different numbers ot-

a program a newly designed clock has
a ratable dial plate , which can bo per-

forated
¬

at the proper places to engage
hooked rods which fall Into the holes
In the dial , and are pulled a short dis-

tance
¬

to make electrical connections
with bells or Indicators located in con-

venient
¬

places.

A New Cu n-

.A

.

centrifugal gun , discharging 30,000
bullets a minute , has been Invented by-

an English engineer. The bullets are
poured Into a case from a hopper , and
guided into a disk three feet in diame-
ter

¬

, revolving In the case at the rate of
15,000 revolutions a minute. They nro
discharged from the edge of the disk.'-

H

.

Temperature.-
Man's

.

ordinary temperature Is 08.0
degrees when In good health ; that of a,
snail 7(5( degrees , and of a chicken 111
degrees.-

We

.

have remarked that Boon after It-

Is announced that a man seems to
drink nt the fountain of perpetual
youth he dle .

Tbe most successful nation Is deter
ruination.

' II nrdiril * kHIIll-
.E

) .

, Itnhinur has invented a sound
recorder on u dllk-rent principle fioni-
tliat of tlie J'anlsen telctfraplume.-
He

.

photographs on a moving Him a
sensitive llame , .vibrating to the
bounds ,

' and produces on the Him a
band of varying Intensity. Light Is
then projected through this band te-
a selenium cell in circuit , with a
battery and telephone. The varia-
tions

¬

of intensity of the light vary
the resistance of the cell nud ac-
cordingly

¬

Increase the strength of the
electric current , thus reproducing the
origional sound.i-

.

.

i. H , F ,

Says to All Sick IVomon : " Giro-
Mrs. . 1'iiiklmm a Ckancc , I
Know Slio Can Help You eg
She Did Mo. "
"DEAR Mna. T'INKHAU : The world

prnihcs great reformers ; tlieir names
and fumes arc in the cars of everybody ,
nnd tbc public press helps spread the
peed tidings. Among them all Lydia
13. I'inklmm'a name pops to posterity

MUS , 11. 1' . 1JOBEKTS ,

County I'resident of W.C. T. U. , Kwmo
City , Mo-

.Vilth
.

a .softly breathed blessing from
the lips of thousands upou thousands
of women v.'lio luivo l-ecn restored to
their families when lifo hung1 oy ft
thread , nnd by thousand :) of otl'ioia
whoso weary , aching1 limbo you have
quickened and whose pains you have
taken -away.

" I know whereof I speak , for I have
received much vul cl lc benefit myself
through the use of Jjyclia 13. Pink-
I mill's Vcprotablo C omiioiiml , and
for years I have known dozens of wo-
men

¬

who have aull'ercd with displace-
ment

¬

, ovarian trouble ) , ulccrfttiom
and inflammation who tire strong and
well to-day , simply thronph the use ot-

jour Compound. " AIns. II. V. lloiiKina ,
3401 IiIcOco Ht. , KannaR City , Ho.
(,'SOOO forfeit If above tcstlirtnlal Is "not gertilrc ,

Don't hesitate to write to Llrs. Pink-
ham.

-

. She will I'.nderstarsd your case
perfectly , and will treat jou with
Kindness. Her advice is free , and the
address is Lynn , Mass-

.If

.

ono cfinsifliMS Ilia ! lid wren five
nul six huntlrod patents arc issued in
Mils Vomit ry.this wcolc , ono can in-
lorstaiul

-
( "tlie tmrosL competing na-

Luis pxpericnco for llic prnpivss of-

tlie inventive skill of the Americans.
Too nnich sociability often produces

a fanliliarity which becomes bolhers-
ome.

-
.
_

Have used Pico's Cure for Consum-
ption

¬

nearly two years , and Hud nothing
to compare with it. .Mrs. Morgan , HurKe-
luy

-
, Cal. . Sept. 12. IflOt.

Rome of the dwellings in ITonolnlu ,

1'ive lights on llic outside as well as-

in the rooms. Elerlii.- lamps arc set
in the masonry of the walls , thereby
LjirntvliiR a reflection on tlio lawns ,

where the residents spend most -of
their nights.-

li'l'ma
.

( Olft. I'AIIIOIISmirl'"in I'VmnHIn Tm
! 1i ( . .lit I'lutul KlomljLu Dl-uixiiiil ring : Me , both
lOHt.Mliau. It iY MK1 CO. .

licd-hcndcd Indians are very rare.
One of them , belonging to the Tas-
fiamaq

-

noddy tribe's reservation atr-

icaKnnU Pointnear Eastport , Me. re-

cently
¬

died there , aged sixty-nine.

The total value of the peach crop
In the United States is about $50,090-
HO annually.r-

lTC

.

* IVrmin nllvCurpt1. NolUsoriiervoun rsi.flej-
I 11 u flr* t > V ui i r Dr. KUau'fl Ureau > rv9 ltt-
plnn

>
- nir-ifo-I Hl'.r.fi ll"rlulbott an Ui it *Hit It. IT KLINU , llrtJ31j.r 'Ht. . 1'bllnUi-lpliln 1-

'a.Sfflssszss

.

, ,;

Genuine stamped C. C. C. Never sold In bulk.
Beware of the dealer who ( rles to sell

"somcthlm* |ut as good."

CAL VICE , Writ
jour symptoms. Ucnuvutln'tuo

item IK only safe and method cur-
i all Chroulu Diseases. Dr. Kuy's Kenovutor
the only iwrJectiiystciu renovator

Kuy , Saruloga Y-

.A

.

man can reform himself nobody
else can

.

. Vtniliil lii <-h l "" to UJ-

"InrfmhtLADYI * Vilw * it-

Ktcr
<

ini.llivr HuntII. .)
O. I ) . IOMIK.1I , Cfclr 84i ,

( o < i "I"-

"Much and valuable Is the advice
given In 'how to get tld of flesh , ' but "

.,
do toll mo how to acquire a reasona-

ble

¬

amount , " in itilrcs a reader. "I
have good health but slight appetite , '
itnd weigh only 110 pounds , when I . /
ought to weigh 135 pounds the ' ' ,

very least. Unfortunately I am not-
fond of sweets , und they do not agree
with " ime. -.

The experience of one yuong lady . ,;?

may serve as a hint. She was much
uio slender to satisfy her artistic
ideals , so consulted the family physi-
cian.

¬

. Tills is what he prescribed : , -;
,

Every hour from breakfast to dinner
that Is , from 8 to 0 o'clockk she

was to eat a banana and drik a cup
of milk.

The "hard and fast" rule laid .

down was that nothing else should b-

eaten , and when the regimen was '

strictly adhered to there was no ap-

petite
- ,"?*

,

for anything else. Thcic are
few conditions , however , under
which any regulation can be carried y ,

out at times , so that the divergences ,
were frequent , but , whenever possi-

ble
- , . , )

, tlie banana and milk diet was
faihtfully followed , with the result
that in lliree weeks tlie young woman ,

'

had added three pounds to her weight. v'4i
that is snflicicntly simple to be .

worth trying unless those articles of '
,
'

Yj-

food disagree with one decidedly. f-
Pome claim that bananas are tin- , ' !

healthful , bul certainly the people J '
.

who live upon them almost exclusive-
ly

-
.

*

in tlie countries whole ' tliey grow ,

do not ilnd them so. ki-

mtrlcitn, \ IMttmtlciii. V-

Tlr - Education of Ilie American _
ff-

citlen , by Arthur Twining lladley ,

I'losident , of ale Univeislty , tlie
author says : "Iimany\ of the po-

litical
¬

writings of tlie day there is a
tendency in lay too much stress on
the force "by which this mechanism
is kept at work. In recent education-
al

¬

movements also , too much thought
is perhapsgiven ( o picparing men
and women to take their several places
in'a social machine , and too little to ,
the development of that power and
spirit upon T.hich tlie perpetuation ol
our whole social order depends. " The
book is made up of public addresses \

and magazine ait ides of thojiast fcv-

yeais whirl ! have been selected for the
purpose of I brewing light on those
portifiis of ( fm stions of the day which r
the author thinks have not been given
proper consideration , and is offered to
the public in the hope that it may
contribute1 something to the undcr-
standing of political nerds. "It is-

.ibecnming
.

more evident , " says the
writer , "that the really dilllcult piob-
leins

-

of the day can be solved only by-
an educational process. " ( ( The Ed-
ucation of the American People , by ,

Arthur Twi'ning lladley. Published
by Scribncrs. Price Sl.oO )

A ! -\i-i-c < ) nl nl.
Politician ( arranging for music at

political meeting ) Isn't that a big
price ? You may not have to play hall
a dozen times during tlie whole
evening.

Brass Hand Leader But , my dear
sir.chave to sit there and listen to
tinspeeches. . Tit-Hits.

I I to Idciillfy-
."That

.

is Jimmy's hair , " said the
'football player , laying out his trophies

"after the game , "and tills is.Billy's
nose , and this is Tom's ear , and this
eyebrow belongs to young llusher ,
but I can't identify this linger to
save inc. Baltimore American.

FREE TRIAL BOTTLE.
ADDRESS Dn.TAFT73 EI30T5TNY.CiTY ,

FOR EIGHT
DOLLARS

You r n tin, T ry Uit
800 Ib. Platform Scale.-

Olhrr
.

titc ] utlly low.
Jones ( He p 7s uB Freight. )
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